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Candidates whoinmunmiiniiinniiiiniinniM WILL NOT ATTEMPT HON. P. G. MAHONEY
WERE SUCCESSFUL TO SHIELD PARIS DIED SATURDAYOpportunity is Knocking 

• at Your Door !
In the passing of Hon. P. G. Ma- 

I honey, whose death occurred about 
ten o’clock Saturday morning at his 
home -in Melrose, Parish of Botsford, 
the County of Westmorland loses one 
of its foremost citizens and the Pro- 
ince of New Brunswick one of its 
leading men. Prominent in the in
dustrial, political and social life of 
the province it can be truly said that 
the County of Westmorland is much 
the poorer by the passing of Hon. 
Mr. Mahoney. As a business man 
with large stakes in the county and 
province, as an exponent of the 
political principles to which he gave 
such unswerving allegiance, as an 
advocate of all good measures calcu
lated to benefit his native province, 
and the community in which he lived 
and as a personal friend he stood in 
the foremost ranks, enjoying the 
highest respect and esteem of all 
classes and being greatly admired by 
his intimate friends. To his wide 
circle of friends throughout the 
county and province, Hon. Mr. Ma
honey’s death comes as a distinct 
personal loss and his demise will be 
sincerely mourned.

The Hon. Patrick G. Mahoney was 
born in Melrose, Parish of Botsford, 
Westmorland County, March 4th,

B(1 leaving examinations. report, i 
Bat there were 275 candidates for | 
Matriculation and 61 for leaving. Of 
4pe mtariculants 28 passed in First | 
division, 136 in the Second Division, I 

in the Third Division, 53 in the 
Third Division conditionally and 11 
tidied. Of the leaving candidates, 2 
passed in the First Division, 26 in 
the Second Division, 17 in the Third 
Division, 13 in the

A prominent citizen of St. John 
who returned from Truro a day or 
two ago spoke interestingly of the 
attitude of Truro people toward 
John Paris. There is no sentiment 
there to shield Paris if he is guilty, 

ird Division ^us^ce *s what is demanded by even 
ed the colored population of that thriv-
roin NeWtas- ing Nova Scotia town, and none ot
who passed them wi" g0 out of their wa>' t0 Put 

Divisions, up any imaginary story tor the 
rïj. ’ i prisoner.
gjon | j I There is some resentment, how- 

am Grammar ever over imprudent • statements 
am Grammar made in certain Quarters of this pro- 
jon h j i vince as to the wish of Truro people
ichael Acad to get Parls clear at anv cost- He 

j^aid this was not a correct view of
St * Michael the situation at all. What the 

I Truro people desre is justice. They 
am Gram- think the crime was a fearful one 

land somebody should be punished
fir,mm,, <°r •»-

Do not let it go by, you have until Saturday, August 12th, 
to take advantage of the

DiscouM
Coats and Wrapsesses

You cornual realize what this discount 
means to you unless you see the goods. 
Farràh values at any time are sought by 
people who fcnou). This 25 per cent. 
Discount means a great opportunity for 
you, you cannot afford to let it go by.

ael’s Academy, 
Veronica K. Sullivj 

Academy, Chat 
Margaret Crocker, 

emy, Newcastle 
Adelaide E. Bla<

County,
! 1854 and was therefore in the sixty- 
ninth year of his age. He was a son 
of the late Denis Mahoney and Ellen 
Barry, both of Irish descent. He re
ceived his education in the common 
schools. He was married August 6th 
1880, to Mary Sweeney, a sister of 
the late Hon. F. J. Sweeney, and is 
survived by two sons and three 
daughters. The sons are George and 
Fred B. and the daughters are 
Gussie at home, Kathleen and Laura 
student nurses at the Roosevelt Hos
pital, New York, who were at heme 
for their vacation at the time of their 
father's death. «

In religion the late Mr. Mahoney 
was a devout Roman Catholic and

Acad

OF SAD MEMORIES
On June 28, 1914, at Sarajevo, in 

Bosnia, Archduke Francis Ferdin- 
the Austro-Hungarian 

murdered.Dresses, Suits, Coats, Capes and, heir to 
throne was
open sign of hostility had been giv- 

growlng ever 
blacker, spread its dafk shadow. On 

I July 23, Austria-Hungary presented 
her ultimatum to Serbia. On July 
28, .Austria-Hungary declared war 
on Serbia. Three days later, on July 
31 there was a general mobilization 
in Russia and a “state of war” was 
declared on Germany. On Aug. 1,
Germany declared war on Russia and he will be buried in the family lot in 
invaded Luxemburg. On Aug. 2, Ger- the Catholic# (Cemetery at Melrose, 
many sent her ultimatum to Belgium The funeral will be held Tuesday 
and the following day Germany de- morning, service to be held in St. 
dared war on France. Then came Bartholmew Church .at 10 o’clock, 
the fateful Aug. 4. when Great Brit- The funeral cortege will leave the 
ain declared war on Germany. house at 9.30.

emy, Chatham
Stephen J. Campbell, Harkins Acad- en an(j me war cloud 

emy, Newcastle.
High School Leaving (Division II ) I 

Gertrude A. Kilfoil, St. Mary’s Acad
emy, Newcastle. I

Margaret A. McCurdy, Harkin’s Acad 
emy, Newcastle.

Florence C. Kilfoil, St. Mary’s Acad
emy, Newcastle.
Helen E. Black, St. Mary’s Academy,

Newcastle.
Wm. A. Campbell, Harkins Academy,
Newcastle.

A. D. Farrah & Comp
The Advance Haute of The Tforth Shorn Newcastle. N. ©.

HALF MILLIONREV. C. W. COREY
OF ESTIMATEDRESIGNS AS PASTOROpera House SECOND HARVESTREVENUE IS INRev. C. W. Corey, of the Lewisville 

Baptist Church, who conducted the 
United Protestant Services here last 
Sunday resigned his pastorate, 
through the following letter which 
was read to the congregation by Rev. j 
B. H. Thomas who was supplying 
the pulpit in Mr. Corey’s absence, j 

Lewisville, Aug. 5th.
To the Moncton Suburban U B Church 

Dear Brethren and Sisters :
The opinion having been variously 

expressed that with the changed con 
ditions brought about by the with-1

EXCURSION AUG. ISMurderers of Marshal 
Wilson Hanged Aug. 10■Thurs, Aug. 10thWed Aug. 9 th Canadian National Railway» 

Will Run Additional Excur
sion to Western Wheat FieldsTHE SURPRISE OF THE YEAR

The Perfect Movie The first Harvest Excursion via 
Canadian National Railways pioved 
a great success, many thousands of 
energetic workers taking advantage 
of the cheap rates from all Eastern 
Points to Winnipeg and the low fares 
prevailing to points beyond.

The splendid accomodation given 
the harvesters on the C. N. R. trains 
will doubtless appeal to those who 
contemplete going on the second ot 
these great execursions on August 
18th. r

According to latest advices many 
men are still wanted to complete the 
tremendous job of garnering the 
bumper crop of golden grain.

Special trains will leave on Friday, 
August 18th. The fare to Winnipeg 
is $22.00 plug one half cent per mile 
to points beyond.

The Canadian National gives the 
fastest and most comfortable train 
service from Maritime Provinces to 
the West. Nearest C. N. R. ticket 
agents will furnish all information 
covering rates. 32-2

Charles Dickens’ Last omplete Novel

“Our Mutual Friend'
Millions ot persons havi 
story—which, »n at ondi 
fascinating sort, 
taking care
story as |ts author wrote it. No one has taken liberties with 
story In the making—it Is human, true and' unforgetable.

Failed To Swim
British Channelread and continue to read this wonderful 

is romance, melodrama, mystery ot the 
Here is a story made with fidelity and pains- 

made in the way to keep alive in your memory the The French swimmer Poulley fail
ed Saturday in attempt to swim the 
English Channel to Dover. Al
though when he entered the water 
at 8 o’clock favorable conditions 
prevailed, a light wind and smooth 
water, he gave up his task after four 
hours.

See These Wonderful Characters
JOHN ROKESMITH—Handsome, young, much In lore and entangl

ed In a mystery to which he alone holds the answer.

MR. VENUS—The frowsy and laughable bone-mender whose 
peculiar “aft” made his romance more difficult.

BELLA WILFER—A haughty beauty soiled by wealth who had 
to be tamed before learning to lore.

SILAS WBGO—"The literary man with the wooden leg", black
guard and as toreable a scoundrel as you ever met

ROOUB R1DERHOOD—A TlUian of the old school who Used and 
died a rUHan. ' ;

' “PA" WILFER—He tired to years without haring all at the 
same time a coat, trousers, and hat to match.

We hare been tortenlte to hare this "Perfect Morte" for 
two days, so that all will hare a chance of seeing It Remember 
this Is one of the better class pictures and not the low brow stag.

been built. These latter have been 
adequately Insured, additional Insur
ance has been added to the church 
building at Lewlsrllle and Insurance 
of the Cherrydeld Church, that had 
lapsed some years ago, has been re
newed. The Sabbath School has been 
greatly enlarged of late. Additions to 
the church while not large hare been 
substantial. I wish that much more 
might hare been accomplished In

WATCHING MOTORS
1 Mr. Martin, M. L. A. says that 
steps have been taken by the gov
ernment to issue new instructions 
to all road supervisors warning them 
to see that the laws In respect to 
motor cars and driving are strictly 
enforced. He himself will act quick
ly on any Information given him and 
will treat such matters as strictly 
confldentlal.

we must leave all results with the ADMITTED HE and c
Lord of the harvest. I ask to be permitted to have during KILLED FARMER a llttl

f appreciate the cooperation of the the month of September. DIOBY, N. S. Aug. 6—On Satur- at pro
church and congregation In attaining Your Pastor, day afternoon, In a brief ' conversa- at th<
the results secured. I am thankful, C. W. COREY. tion with one of the officers of Jus- who h
also, tor the many kindnesses ex- Rev. Mr. Corey’s resignation came tlce, Tebo admitted shooting Hutch- weak, 
tended to Mrs. Corey and myself, as a surprise, and will be deeply re- ins. a farmer, whose death "was re- her 7.i 
and, assuring yen of our best wishes gutted, not only by his own people ported on Friday, and also stated and 01 
and prayers, I hereby tender my re- but by many others of the different that duri^ the season he had killed vision 
signa tion as pastor, to take effect at communities In which he and Mrs. and disposed of eleven sheep and seven 
the conclusion ot my vocation, which Corey are In any degree known. lambs -belonging to different people, vance.

WE HAVE THIS PICTURE IN OUR POSSESSION. NOW, SO
YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.
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